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STILL STOCK ON THE

Day in the Hill Oaso Spent In Arguing Its
AdmiMibiUtyin Evidence.

DEFENSE OUTLINES A GREAT DANGER

Bets Up llio ttlNlm that It Hill li Hold Re *

Hiongll] Io Jsmv I.very Slnto nud-

I 0111113 TrouMiror Ulll ito Irre-
trievably

¬

Itulnoil-

.ItNTOLN

.

, May 3 ( Special ) AUornejs
consumed the greater rortlon of the day In

the case of the state .against Hill and others
in arguing the question ot the admission of

the depository bond of the Capital National
bank lu evidence. As the case progressed It-

jrows; moie nnd more evident that the caie-
nt Inr la one of the greatest and most far
rcj'-liliiB in Its results of any which lias ever
li pn prenented to the courts. Had the state
e1 i.fititory law been repealed It v.ould liavo-

K| I moro so. The decision of the Jury In

this trial , and the charge ot the court , will
eeltlo the n"t"tlon whether or not 11 state or-

couity ncasurer , who In the rant has depos-

ited
¬

mciicy In banks , has been guilty ot n-

felony. . It Is claimed by the.stite In tills trial
that ho Is. Ily the defence It Is claimed that
lie IB not , but has by custom from time Itn-

m'morlnl
-

been entitled to do so and draw the
intercAt thfrcon. The state IB relying on the
decision of the supreme court ot Nebraska ID

the Cedar county case
Attorney Ames tor the defense continued

his argument this niornlim In favor of ad-

mitting
¬

the Capital National bank's depos-
itory

¬

bond In cvldenc" . Ho said that ho
regarded this case as the most Important
one that had ever been tried In tlio state
of Nebraska. Should the defense tie sus-

tained
¬

none would be Injured Ot $280 000-

000
, -

of assessment , the amount Involved
though apparently large , was not twotenths-
of 1 per c nt , or less than 20 cents In $100
But should the state pravall a number
of Just as good as the court or him-

self
¬

would bo Irretrevlably ruined. Depart-
ing from the principal point In Issue , the
argument of Mr Ames became quite general
In character and scope. Ho quoted from
Colorado reports a decision whTeln a county
treasurer was held to ba simply a bailee ,

subject only to the law of bailments and
only llnhlo under the law , unless otherwise
prov iflod by special statute-

.HKsi'ONSiniLiTins
.

or TnnAsunniis
The attorney directed attention to the fact

that the bond of Hill only men-

t'oned
-

' him as state treasurer nnd did not
him In any other way than in lila

official capacity Ho read from Minnesota
repirts n case In St Louis county In which
n draft had been drav.n upon the state treas-
urer for $200,000 The state treasurer had
accepted the draft and forwarded to the
oniclal n check for the amount. The official
liatl failed to present the cheek before the
bank In which was deposited the fund , hail
fallel The county official sued the state
treasurer for the amount , but the courts
liad held that the state treasurer had con-

ducted the affair In a business like manner
and was not liable Other decisions were
read by the attorney holding that count ) anil
stale treasurers were bailees for hire ami
that It was Incumbent upon them to conduct
their business only In the usual order ol

business IIo Is charged with responsibility
for the funds In bis care and so long as he
exercises no custody over them except In Me

official capacity , so long as ho does not con-

vert them to his own use or deposit them
Jn his own name , he Is not liable tor loss

In the case of Comestock against Gage
ninety-seventh Illinois , Treasurer Gige bad
l) cn prosecuted for placing money In n-

binlc , it being alleged by plaintiff that the
treasurer had loaned the money. Court had
licld that while It may have been technically
construed as a loan , It was not such undei
the stituto nnd that the treasurer was nol
liable for criminal prosecution where the
peimlty wns penal servitude If the de-

fendant In th ° case at bar , Ames contended
could bo pro'ccuted criminally for deposltln ?

money In a 'bank , there was not a rountj
treasurer In the state who was not liabli-
to the same conviction But the attornej
paid lie would cheerfully take all such ci o :

nn 1 bring them to this court with a firn-

liflipf of success In defending them J1

Jlkhlnn decision had li ld that moneyIn t

bank was actually In the state treasury
Tito ciso was ono In which cmbr zlcmcn-
1fiom th ° state treamry was charged am-

defmao had set up that the money was no-

In the treasury having been checked out o

the bank by the embeyzlor A Pennsylvanti
case was cited In which mon-y In tJie hand'-
of

'

a trustee was placed In a bank nt a smal
rate of Interest The money had been lost
lHt the court held the trustee nnt liable
as had he not deposited In some bank whlc-
lto believed safe , but had continued to kee ]

a large sum about the parron of trustee , hi

would have been neRllg"nt and guilty o

Improper conduct ot the affairs of the estate
The counsel closed with the .statement tlia

the practice of depositing public funds li-

Imnlcs was a matter of public law and pul.ll
notoriety It had been llio custom of stat
and county treasurers ever since the state hai
como Into the union In 1SGO If the people o

the state had desired to change this puWl

law they would have said so through the !

legislative body So far as they had legls-

lated upon the subject. It had been In the lln-

of permitting such deposits under certain re
Btrictlons-

IMPOHTANCn OF BOND TO DEfENSE.-
Mr

.

Whecdon followed Ames for the de-

ft use. Ho said that the question at Issu-
xv as the Introduction of the depository bond o

the Capital National bank as evidence. H-

Iroad the depository law ot the state Mr-

.Wheedon. claimed that , If given an opportun-
Jty , the dofeiiso would show that ot all th
moneys deposited by Treasurer Hill nil hai
been applied to uses ot the state save the sun
of $236,000 , and If given a chance , by the ad-

mission of the depository bond , the defcns
would show that even that money had be-
nppllel to uses of the stato. Under the de-

posltory law , If the atato treasurer did no
put the money In a depository designated b
the state , ho was liable to a fine of (5,00 (

Milt It had been put there , and now the slat
cd to bar all evidence of that tact To th

counsel the position of the state appcarel t-

bo tills It desired the privilege of show In

that money of the state had been Illegall-
lepoalted , but objecfd to any testimony show-

Ing the contrary to bo the fact By way c

hypothetical Illustration Mr. Wheedon a ke
what right had the governor and ottorne-
renoral to go to the treasurer nnd ask him fo-

Fhls money without presentlnc a warrant Th
constitution provided that no money shoul-
bo paid out ot the treasury except on a vai
rant drawn by the state auditor But suppos
they had such warrant , what then" * It vva

the duty of the treasurer to pay this warrar-
by a check on the depository , and how coul
the chock be drawn it there was no money I

llio Capital National bank ? The la.st legists
lure had rccognlzoJ , In Its appropriations , thsJ-

Jfl.OOO was tied up la the Capital Natlom-
bank. . The defense in this case had the rlgl-

to show , by this depository bond , how th
money became) tied up In that bank M-

iWheedon tooit up the criminal law polr
which ho claimed was being urged by th
state against defendants and said that unilc
the law every man who accepted a check o-

n bank from a state treasurer became an a-

coasory. . If that was to bo held to ba truo. n-

one was safe The twelve men on Ida le
would , when thU case was over , go down t

the state treasurer and receive , what ?

check. Even the honorable court , when
lrew Us quarterly salary , accepted a checl

The olilef executive of the state did the eann-

12ven the learned counsel tor the state , Judg-
Wukeley. . In whom the anows of age had IK

quenched the flrej ot genius , would for h-

eervlcea In this celebrated case receive
check , and therefore he headed the long pre-

cession toward the penitentiary
At this point court adjourned until 2 p n

WHAT IS MONEY ?

Mr Wheedon resumed his argument
the afternoon. Counsel dwelt for some tlu
upon the definition of the word "money-
He held that In the transfer between Wl-
Jard and Hill and Hartley the settlemei
had been made In current fund * , which
nil commercial transactions was recognized i
money. . Tbo state rested their case upon tl
pica that depositing money In banks by atal
and county treasurers was a felony , Tliei
was not a man within the sound ot tl-

counsel's voice who , It that was the law
ba enforced , would render personal servh
for which he was to bo paid In a check draw
by the utato treasurer , thereby becominga
accessory to a crime ,

Tha depository bond , which tha defcns
sought to Introduce In evidence , was ai
proved by Governor Crounso and Secretary c

State Alton on th14th of January , 1S93 ,

he very day on which Hill vacated and
lartler assumed the office of state treasurer ,
ilr. Wheedon held that. In the face ot cua-
om

-
, established policy and practice , the old

aw against state treasurers depositing state
noney In banks had become obsolete. It had
icen cuttom from time Immemorial to de-

posit
¬

money In banks , anil If that was to be
changed Mr. HIM should have been given
nctlco to that effect. Alter these certificates
of deposit had been received by the state
rom Hill and deposited In a bank to the

amount of 283.000 , the sum of f40.000 was
Irawn out and applied to payment of state

debti-
"Now , " said Mr. Wheedon , warming up-

.'I

.

a < k your honors how a state treasurer
shall pay money out on the public school
apportionment ? Shall he go to each county
reasurcr , and Individually , or by deputy

pay over the counters of those treasurers
he cash In gold , or silver , or greenbacks , ci

national bank notes ? What does he do ? Hi
draws a check and malls It to the county
.reasurer , and , according to the counsel foi-

he state , he becomes a felon In so doing
jecause he has deposited the state money Ir-

i bank before ho could chock against the
"same

Mr Wheedon read a long decision from
Wisconsin reports In which , under a mosl
stringent law against the deposit of state
funds by treasurers In banks , a proserutlor
against ono treasurer had fallen through , tin
court Imldlng that the practice of thirty
years had created a public policy whlcr-
xonerated the stale treasurer The case
as the state of Wisconsin against Mcl'et

fridge The law at that tlmo demanded
hat the state funds should be kept In the

vaults of the state treasurer , and It was
obligatory upon him to pay out the IdrnUca-

olns or pieces of money which ha received
The court had held that this construction o
llio law was too narrow.

Counsel did not believe the legislature o-

Lhls state had ever Intended to legislate ti-

the effect Hint money belonging to the stati
should be kept In the vault of the stall
treasurer's office In the capltol building , nnt
:hat tlio same currency should be paid out
that had been paid In-

."This
.

court has held so ," said Judgi-
Wakeley. .

"I do not l> lleve It , " responded Mr-

Wheedon "I do not believe this court ha !

ever ruled so , I do not believe It will rule si-

In the case at bar. "
Counsel said that the supreme court o

Wisconsin , In the face of a most strlngen
law , had held that st.ato money on deposl
was money In the state treasury Mr-
Wheedon admitted that the supreme cour-
of Nebraska had made a ruling on this point
Hut ho did not believe the case had bcon i

parallel of this one. Two Missouri case
wore cited. In ono the treasurer ot thi
state had sort a county treasurer a choc )

on a St. Louis bank for 3OOS. For fortj
days the county treasurer held the checl
without presentation. In fact , he never die
present It at the bank. Meanwhile the St
Louis bank failed It had been held tha
the county treasurer could not recovr fron
the state treasurer on account ot his owi
negligence The other one was a case li
which a taxpayer had given tha collecto
a check for his taxes The collector did no
present It. The bank failed and the collecto
returned the taxpayer a delinquent Cour
hold that the collector could not recover , a
the taxpayer had done his duty and the col-
lector had neglected his

. the state reports , Mr. Wheedoi
turned his attention to application of them ti-

the case at bar He said that so long as th
state was drawing out $49,000 from the Cap-

Ital National bank not a word of complain
had been heard. But when the bank ha
failed , from that moment the state tried ti
draw a line between the deposit of the moue
and the failure.

BEHIND THE DEPOSITORY LAW.
General John C Cowln for the defense foi

lowed Mr Wheedon. He'said that ho ills
liked to add five minutes of tlmo to the ills
cusslon of this case , but as an attorney h-

ewed a duty to his clients. The defendant
Hill , had gone out of office without a stall
upon his private or official character To
years , ever slnco the organization of th
state , every state officer had received his pa
In a check on some bank. Tor twenty-sovei
years each legislature had met , and not
word of protest against this method of con-
ducting public business had been heard
There was no question at Issue whether th
Capital National was solvent or Insolvent a
the time Hill went out ot office. It hai
failed subsequent to that time , and It ha
been made a depository , and Its bond ha
been accepted the day that Hill had turne
over the office of state treasurer to Bartlej
fudge Wnkclcy had said that the breach o

law had occurred when Hill had put th
money In the Capital National bank Th !

was a suit for damages against the bonds-
men of Hill. Where had the damages oc-

currcd' Suppose that when Bartley had re-

celved the certificates of deposit for $285.00-
ho had tued the bank for the amount , an
suppose the bank had confessed judgment
paid the money Into court , and the com
had paid It to Hartley , what would have bee
the duty of Hartley In that case' Under th
law , the bank having been made a depos-
Itory , It would have been obligatory on hlr-
to have paid It all back into the same bani
What position then , would the state hav
been In7What would have been the dlffet-
enco between Hill In that case nnd In th-
present' General Cowln held that ther
would have been none at all In cither caa-
ho was innocent ot any criminal compllcltj
The officers ot the state had approved the de-

posltory bond , and the bank was entitled t
the money , as It was the only depository 1

the state at that time The state got it
money , all that the law provided

Mr. Illnakor , succeeding General Cowlt
said that , as he understood the case , the stat
held that all damage had accrue ! at the tlm
Hill had put the money In the broken bank.-

"Suppose
.

, for Illustration , Hill had nc
turned over actual money , but In It
stead had given Bartley a lump of gold bul-
lion worth by assay and In the market $283
000. Suppose ! that Bartloy had t.lten this bu
lion to the bank and the bank had accopte-
It for 285.000 , given the state a credit o
Its books for that amount , and had the
failed. Judge Wakeley would have then com
In and Interposed the objection that technics
money had not been turned over Would h
then liavo been sustained by the court ?

think not. But at this time Judge Wakele
could claim that gold bullion was not tunic
over. But Its equivalent had been turne
over when the bank gave the state cred-
on tta books for $285,000 The fact was th
consideration for which the bank gave crod
was 285000. There can be no questlo
about that "

WHAT THE STATE CONTKNDS.-
At

.
4 15 Mr. Lambertson , for the state , sal

ho would not go Into a longhtly discussion (

tha authorities cited by the defense , but
the court would examine them It would fin
that In each case the moneys In banks wei
all put there under the laws of the state I

which the transactions were coruummatci
But the contention of the state In the cas-
at bar was that under the law of Nebrask
the m'nuto' mil put any state money I

bank It was , under that law , a converslo
and Hill became liable to penal punlshmen
This court had so held In the past. Had HI
left the state's money In the state's vault , an
had It been lexst through no negligence
his own , ho wouU not have been liable Th :

was the exact distinction between the cast
cited by the- defense and the case at bar.

The state could produce numerous author
ties to sustain ittelf. but why was It necei-
sary when this very court had held wit
them'Mr Larnbertson said that custom coul
not override law. The defense had spoke
plausibly , but custom was outside of law , J
the case ot the state ot Wisconsin agatni-
McPottrldgo all that had been decided w ;

that the state was not entitled to Intore-
thereon. . A suit had been brought to rccovi
Interest , and the court had hold that , as thei
was no law authorizing state money to 1

placed In banks at Interest , it could not co
lect Interest thereon. If the court wou-
e xamlno the various statutes ot this sta
It would notice an absence of any referem-
to checks , drafts , certificates of deposl
Nothing U mentioned but actual mone
There was n variance In the positions a-

sumcd by the defense. In one Instance the
claim the bondsmen are not liable becaui
money was not received , only certificates
deposit. . In another Instance they claim tin
these certificates were actual money , tl
equivalent of money , the equivalent of go
bullion

In citing the Cedar county case again M-

Lambertson read to the effect that the si-

premo court had held that It would bo
strange anomaly for a defendant to pie ;

a felony In bar of prosecution tor damage
The attorney applied this to the Hill cac
and said

"U would be a strange anomaly In la
that Hill could plead , as his counsel d
plead , a felony for which he could ba pu-
Ished In bar of a suit for damages again
him and his bondsmen "

The ona sharp question , counsel urged ,
be decided by the court was the bond
Moshcr et al. , many of them Insolvent i

tha time It was made , to bo Introduced as a-

u>fens agalnit the bondsmen of John E.
Hill From the Gth of January until the 14th
these certificates had been held without any
action being taken on them. This , In Itself ,

was rather strange. The depository law ,

couniel held , was a trifle ambiguous , be-

cause
¬

that while It provided that the treas-
urer

¬

should deposit money la banks It did
not say who was to be the Judge of the re-
liability

¬

of the bank But at any rate no
money could be deposited until a bond had
been approved Again the law rays the
state treasurer shall deposit money In state
depositories , but Bartley Ind no actual
money to deposit. He only had certificates of
deposit

"I venture to say , " sakl Mr Lambertson ,

that had Hartley had 285.000 In cash he
would not have put It In the Capital Na-

tional
¬

bank Why , the very first draft of
$35,000 broke the bank That Is the evi-

dence
¬

Had Bartley taken $2S5 000 In money
and given to the bank I believe he could
have checked It alt out and never have lost
a dollar The bank didn't have the money
when It Issued the certificates ot deposit and
was Insolvent. "

The court hero gave notice ot adjournment
until S a m tomorrow. Intimating that there
would bo no session In the afternoon

Light as the airy songs ot larks are the
dainties made with Dr. Price's Cream Bak-

ing
¬

Powder.-

CHRTK

.

VADI'.TS' XKlf

Presentation Speech Miulo br I'roildcnt-
1'orry nn Itdmlf of Colonel Donno.

CRETE , Neb. , May 3 ( Spaclal ) At pa-

rade

¬

Thursday President Perry , acting In

behalf of Colonel Doane , the donor , presented
to the Doane cadets their handsome bat-

talion
¬

colors Ills presentation speech was
one ringing with patriotism and a forcible
plea for love for "Old Glory. "

Dr. Williams of Chicago , staff correspond-
ent

¬

of the Boston Congregationalism spent
Thursday and Trlday In the city , a guest
of President Perry. He addressed the stu-
dents

¬

In chapel Friday morning
Lieutenant C B Hardln has received or-

ilers
-

from the War department to report at-

Leavenworth for examination for promotion
to the captaincy , and In consequence the
encampment at Mllford Is postponed until
his return.-

At
.

Hesperla last night a rendition of Scott's
Young Lochlnvar In slllouctte , closing with
the lord and Ills lady galloping off on a
saw horse , pursued In hot haste by the Irate
father and the assembled groomsmen
mornted on like steeds caused much merri-
ment

¬

The Phllomatheans listened to a
mock murder trial

Wednesday evening Dr and Mrs A. D
Root opened their home to th" classmates of
their daughter Miss Addle , nnd the seniors
entertained about thirty of their friends at-

corversatlon and games Lemon punch and
lcs were served , and tiny May baskets of
celluloid , bearing the charmed figures " 95"
were given as souvenirs ot the occasion.

James W Cooper of the class ot ' 91 has
just received notice that ho has been awarded
the Romance LaiiRiiages fellowship of $600 nt
Columbia law school , New York

Miss Myrtle Dsan of the Conservatory , Is
spending two weeks In Chicago

Wallace Root and wife of Hot Springs , S-

D , are visiting with Dr and Mrs. A. D
Root , their parents ,

President Peiry on Friday morning read
a letter In chapel from Edward Whltin of-

Whltlnsvllle , Mass , enclosing a check of $400
and expreslsng hopes for a prosperous clos-
ing

¬

up of the school year
Homer C House of the Junior class was

receiving the congratulations of his fellow
students Thursday upon having been elected
to the presidency of the Interstate Oratorical
association at Galesburg , 11-

1Molmirn Xntc4-
.NIOBRARA

.

, Neb , May 3 (Special )

The Nlobrara Historical and Scientific asso-

ciation
¬

, with but one year's organization ,

has collected over 1,000 specimens Some ot
them are very rare and would grace any
first-class museum Rev C. M Griffith Is
the curator and a very enthusiastic collector.

The Ponca Indians received $1,700 cash
payment from the government Monday and
business has been good during the week

R Ca h and his son old settlers here , left
for Minnesota early In the spring In quest
of work and a new home , but returned a
couple of days since satisfied with their pres-
ent

¬

homestead.-
S.

.

. W. Davis , a wealthy farmer living on
the reservation west of here pas r d through
town yesterday with n complete artesian
well outfit for two artesian wells , which he
will sink on his farm at once

The government bridge acro's the Nio-

brara
-

river will be formally opened to the
public Monday The contractors are finish-
Ing

-

up a government bridge across Bazlle
creek , which will bo completed Saturday.-

Dcmum

.

! of Dee i'atrnnit ut rremmtt.
FREMONT , May 3 (Special ) Charles

Douglass , circulator of The Bee , came oul

this morning with a naw wagon , which he

uses In distributing his pspars The run-

ning gear Is painted a bright red , and the
body cream while , and on th back of the
seat are the letters in gilt , "Omaha Bee"
Under the efficient mauaRement of Mr
Douglas , the circulation of The Bee In this
city far exceeds that ot any other outside
paper

Claude Mann , a brakeman on the Elhhorn
while coupling an engine to a box car al
Arlington yesterday , had his hand so badly
mashed that amputation was necessary. He

resides at Missouri Valley.
The Merry Makers' club gave the last ball

of the season at the Masonic hall last even-
Ing , Kcndrick's orchestra furnishing the mu-
sic. . There was a full attendance of th
members of the club and many visitors Iron
other towns.

Hamilton Cnunty'fl Italnfnll.
AURORA , Neb. , May 3 (Special ) An-

other
-

inch of rain fell last night , accom-
panied by hall , which did considerable dam-

age In some localities. The roof was blowr
off of the hardware store of C. A. Sharp , al-

Stcckham. . His family resided over tlu
store nnd were severely frightened Trees
were blown down , windmills demolished , am
fruit destroyed In some localities. Hamilton
county has had nearly flv Inches of rain-
fall this month.-

NIOBRARA
.

, Neb , May 3 ( Spaclal-
.Scveral

. )-
fine rains liavo visited this locality

during the past week. The new settlers or
the reservation west of hero , who were Ir
such a plight until old was rendered las1
fall and winter , are today a very happy anc
contented people

Nebriinliu Tanner I omnilu Suicide.
NORFOLK , Neb . May 3 (Special Tele-

gram ) Frank S. Stortz. a well-to-do farmei
residing one mile cast of Norfolk , committed
sulcldo by hanging last night. His body wa :

found about 6 o'clock this morning in tin
buggy shod on his farm. He came here i
few years ago from Decorah , la , and leaves i
wife , but no children No cause Is knowr
for the deed He was In comfortable clroum-

tt stances , but haa been acting queerly at time
' during the past year or two , and It Is sup-

posed he hung h'mself' during a fit of tern
porary Insanity

Quick jenlunco of u llurclar
BLAIR , Neb , May 3. {Special Telegram ;

Washington county Is making a record 01

quick sentences. The burglar caught In thi
act of drilling Into the safe of 0 V. Palmer'i
store yesterday morning : at 2 o'clock pleadec
guilty yesterday morning at 10 o'clock In thi
county court and today Judge Blair came u |
and held an adjourned term cf district cour
and the burglar was sentenced to ten year
lu the penitentiary at hard labor Tha crlm-
Inal gives his name as John Davis , furtlie
than this he U dumb to all questions.-

AVunt

.

llatlitson I'uriloniMl.
PIERCE , Neb , May 3 (Special ) A petl-

tlon Is being circulated , through the count ;

to be presented to Governor Holcomb , Ira
plorlng pardon of Henry M. Davidson , win
Is now serving an eighteen months' sentenci-
In the penitentiary Davidson was recent ! '

sentenced for hog stealing Owing to th'
fact that Davidson la a sufferer from con-
sumption , and that he now lies In the pent
tentlary hospital , his friends here will aal
the governor to release him.-

fti

.

liool I

ASHLAND , Neb , . May 3 (Special ) Thi
Board of Kducatlon has taken decisive step
In the reduction of expenses for tha runnlii
ot the city schools next year by putting th
chemistry class In the hands of Mrs It. M
Scott , who Is an ex-college Instructor , am
dispensing with the tervlco of the superln-
tendent. . Principal U D , Ovorholt will at-
tend to all the duties of that office.

Indians Take Possession of the Town of-

Dccatur ar tl $aiso n Row.-

EQJAYIS

.

tM3RACE'AWD' KISS WHITE MEN

ltuck by tlio Score rail In ttir Gutter and
Arc Curled Oft Orcr n Ttioumnd

Dollar * biielit iIorVliUliy -
IloiitlcggnrR'llircntcnocl.-

DECATUn.

.

. Neb. , ' Mhy 3 (Special ) It Is-

an open tact that this town 1ms been a
rendezvous for bootleggers for many jears anJ
they carried on Ihelr nefarious trade
with the Omaha Indians In defiance of the
law , BovfrnmDntnncl people , liut the Uecatur-
icople don't propose to tolerate them nn >

more The Omaha IndHns received $2 000-

n money last Monday at their agency. Per
capita It amounted to J20 5D. Tuesday they
flocked to Decatur , about 160 In number , to-

Irown their recent trials troubles and trlbu-
atlons

-
In the stimulating Influences of fire-

water
¬

and rot-gut whisky. It was not long
jeforc drunken Indians , women as well as
men , were as thick as files on n molasses
barrel Depredations of all kinds were com-

mitted
¬

and excitement ran hlih DrunUen
women paraded the streets , lion ling and act-
Ing

-
as If bedlam had bioken loose Some

throw their arms around white men's necks
and asked for a kiss Some of the bucks
when completely overcome v.lth lUjuor , fell
in the road like a wet dish rag and were
picked up later by friends and carried out
of town Several wagon loads were disposed
of In this manner

Knives , pistols and all sorts of deadly
weapons were as thick here as they are at a
Colorado dog fight. Hut luckily no one was
seriously Injured , although lots of threats
wore made.-

It
.

Is safe to say that very nearly { 1 000
was exchanged by the Indians for whisky.-
It

.

is not only one man who Is Interested In
the business of selling liquor to the Indians ,

ut quite a number are Implicated , perlnps
twenty A prominent business man of this
place , Henry Djram , said ho had from } 200-

to $500 to Invest In prosecuting the boot-
leggers

¬

, and furtbeimore , he emphatically
stated that this godforsaken practice had to
stop If the law could not stop It then other
means would bo necessary

About twenty citizens held a meeting and
If the word had only been said n lynching
boo would soon have been In progress and
in the morning one or two bootleggers would
liave been dangling from the flap ? pole
Everybody Is excited and the good element
of the town is goingto make a strong effort
to suppress and drho out altogether this
nefarious business

One or two church members came to Editor
DeWItt of the News of this place the other
day and requested the question be agitated
that a vigilance committee be formed and
the bootleggers be wiped oft the face of the
earth.

Trlinl to Ilnrn HecU's Kcnlt'onco ,

PENDCIl , Neb , May 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Captain Heck Is working on a clew
which Indicates that the recent flro In the
shrubbery and dry grn'ses next to his resi-
dence

¬

, one mile from the agency , was an at-
tempt

¬

at Incendiarism , A Winnebago has
reported to the captain , that an Omaha In-

dian
¬

set It on fire The captain believes It
was the evident Intention to burn his home ,
as the strong wind das favorable to carry the
llames to the dwelling The flro was foTtu-
nately

-
extinguished In time by the Indian

l ollce.
The ca e of assault against Bonaparte , the

WInnebigo Indian who scalped H M. Rice ,

a brother-in-hw of J. S Lemmon , with a
hoe , came up for heirlntr this morning before
Justice Downs The prl'oner asked a con-
tinuance

¬

until the 14th Inst , which was
granted Ills bond was fixed at $300 , which
ho succeeded In procuring , and was released

J'.iiiinlnliic ; Wtflt 1'iilnt lniiillil ttn.
HASTINGS , May 3.Speclil Telegram )

Congressman Andrews lias been busy todaj
with the examination of candidates for the
naval cadetshlp , of wblch there are thirteen
making the contest. The physlral examina-
tion

¬

vvus made by Dr. W I) Kern of Hall
county , Dr George A.Ylrlek of Hastings
and Dr. J A. Mai tin of Mind°n The elec-

tion
¬

board Is composed of Prof J L Mc-

IJrlen
-

, dean of the college at Orleans , Prof-
W A Julian , pilnclpal of the Junlitas-
chools. . County Superintendent Hallo , Hast-
ings

¬

, and n E Terrls of Hastings The ex-

amination
¬

will be concluded tomorrow and
the result made known as soon as the papers
can be reviewed

I'pcttllnr : o of Farmer.-
SHCLnY

.

, Neb , May 3 ( Special. ) Louis
Herut. who resides eleven miles north at
the foot of the Plate bluffs , had a peculiar
experience Wednesday afternoon during the
hailstorm. He had unhitched his team from
the corn planter and was starting away
when lightning struck the planter wire It
was forty rods long and all that could bo
found of It were two buttons and n few fr g-

ments
-

ot wire which looked as though they
had passed through a furnace The bolt
appeared like a name , about two feet high
along the wire-

.1'olk

.

Councy'H Mortgiigo Itpoonl.-

OSCEOLA.

.

. Neb , May 3 (Special. ) Polk-

county's mortgage record for the month of-

April - Filed , thirty-six farm mortgnges ,

$26,423 ; released , forty-nine , $35,725 ; city
mortgages filed , four , 191.738 ; released , two ,

$16,950 , chattel mortgages filed , elgbty-ono ,

$14,602 ; released , thirty , $6618-

.In

.

every point ot excellence Dr. Price's
Baking Powder Is superior to all others.-

Do.kth

.

ot tin. VUllliim Stuht.-

SIDNCV
.

, Neb , May 2. (Special Telegram. )

Mrs. William Stuht died this uftornoon
after a short Illness ot Drlght's disease ol

the kidneys. The deceased was 28 jcara-
of age and leaves tour children. The tuneral
will take place at the Lutheran church Sat
urday.

Alining County Man lladly Hart.
HASTINGS , May 3. (Special Telcgram.-)

W. H. Waldron , chairman of the board ol
supervisor of Adams county and a prosper-
ous

¬

farmer , was badly Injured this afternoon
by recelvelng a kick In the abdomen from
a horse.

1 or ItoliMiiu n Drui; Store.
NEBRASKA CITY. May 3 (Special Tel-

egram ) nil Mitchell , colored , was arrewted

this afternoon , charged with robbing Jami-
son's drug store and stealing a quantity ol-

whisky. . Other arrests ars expected tomor-
row. .

I imrrul ot Mrs. > nnrm Clothier.-
AUKORA

.

, Neb. . May 3 Mrs. Norma
Clothier , wife of Jolm S. Clothier of tills

Uliunirb I'lo.
Ono and one-halt bunches rhubarb , one

and one-half cupfuU sugar Cut fruit In
small pieces after stripping off skin , cook
It very fast In shallow stew pan , with fiicar
Line pie plate the paste , wet rim ; add
rhubarb , cold , lay three bars paste across ,

fastening ends , lay three more across , form-
Ing

-

spaces ; lay round a rim ,

wash over with egg , and bake In quick oven
fifteen minutes

riiiln llolled nstnril.
Ono quart ot milk , eight eggs , of

large lemon , one-quarter pound of loaf sugar.
Pour mill ! Into clean saucepan with peel of
lemon , set ac side of fire 20 minutes , when
en point ot balling strain Into basin to cool ,

tl.cu stir In powdered sugar anil well beaUn

county , was burled yesterday She leaves
live children. Her huibnnd li over 90 ye ri-
old. . The couple were married In 1830. They
are old settler ! ot Hamilton county.-

SVVKKMR

.

CUUltT .

On April 30 the Nebraska supreme court
met pursuant to ndjournmont. O. H Cald-
well

-
, cq , of Hall county was admitted to-

practice. . South Omtiha ngnln tt Latif ii-

berB
-

, dl mls rd Th followInit causes were
ill-sued and submitted Orlllln against Jen-
Kins

-
on motion ; Johnson nKiiliut Jlny , on

motion , Wllcox hualn l Slnle , on motion ,
Grossman against Stnte , on application for
ball , Punk nKiilnst Knrn.is Muiiufnotuilm ;
company , on motion. Opinion * weto Imml-
ed

-
ilovvn In the follow Ing case *

Pollard iiRnlnit Huff. Knot from l.nr>
caster county llevera tl. Opinion by Jus-
tlce

-
Post

An agreement In the follow Ing form 'Tor
Value lecelvi'd , heub ) (Ulmittitep piv-
ment of the within note nt iintuill ) m ,
time there.iflir , waiving piotest and uutlro-
of noiipi ) merit , " hold not n mere guaranty ,

but nn endorsement with an enlarged lia-
bility

¬

1 An ncrnmmoilnllon note or bill ,

the m ° anliiK of the I Uv meiUiunt , Is oil"
which l made or ncocptrd not upon n i on-

slderatlon
-

, but for tba IIUIIICH * of cnnbllliK
the pi > ec or holder to lalse money on
credit

3 nvlclrnce examined and bold not to sus-
tain

¬

tha outlet and judgment In fnvoi of
the defendants as makers of ( lie notes In
controversy

Mntrhnll I'leld et al against ct-

al I.rror fiom Lam nstci count ) lie-
orsod

-
Opinion bv Justice Hanlson-

In nn action upon nn attachment nucle-
itnklnir

-
, a claim due the piliulpal In "lull

bond from the plaintiff Is .1 pioper subject
of setolf-

An attorneys lien for seivl cs pel formed
In prosecuting nn action Is tint mensmcil-
by the amount which his cllout claims to-

be his due , but cannot CMOU ! tlie amount
In the hands of the ndvtib3 jurty beloimlng-
to his clltnt or the amount owing to him ,

and Is not paramount to un > propT t-etott
01 other .ivnllable dufdisc In such action

The Clenrwater bunk against ICutkonsk )

Hrror from Antelope countv Allltmtd
Opinion by Chief Justice Norval

Where n statute Is claimed to be Invalid
on the giound that it was not enacted In
the constitutional mode , such Inv.illdlt )
must be pi teen ted by the pleadings or In
some other form In the ttinl court to be-

ef any avail hue Such objection cannot
be raised for the ilrst time In the appellate
court

2 That portion of section 1" clinptrrxll ,

Compiled Statutes , -which gives to the mort-
gagor

¬

oC chattels n light of action to ic-
cover the sum theittn preg i jbtnl as
liquidated damages for u falluie of a mort-
K

-
or his assignee to enter s Ulsfactlon-

of record of a chattel niortj-uge which has
been paid within ten lnvs after bilng-
1tbereto requested does not conflict with sec-
tion

¬

3 , article I , nor with section t , article
vlll , of the constitution of this state Gra-
ham

¬

agulnst Klbber, 9 Neb , IS. : , followed
3 A demand must bo made upon the mort-

Kagee
-

01 his asslftnoc for the ' Ulsfnctlon of-
a inoitRnsf1 bpfoie in action can be main-
tained

¬

tn teiover the IKid sum named In
said section 15

1 The tntrj of satisfaction after the stat-
utotv

-
period will not defeat such nn action

1'eorla Mnnufnctmlm? company against
Holt ] : rror from Lancastci county. Opin-
ion

¬

bj Justice Post
An acccmmodatlon maker Is one who ex-

ecutes
¬

commeiclal papM without conslileia-
tion

-
in order to pnable the payee or holdei-

to tbercbv obtain credit
2 One who executes a piomlssory note as

surety for another Is not an accommodation
maker .

3 Hide applied to evidence In support of
several signers claimingto be accommoda-
tion

¬

makers
t A jndgenmt will not be reversed on ac-

count
¬

of error In the admission of evidence
not prejudlcl it to the paity complaining1

State e < rcl School Ulstilct No 6 , 'lliurs-
ton county , against .Mooie Mandamus.
Writ denied Opinion by Justice Hanlsaii-

In the Intelpretiitlon or constitution of
statutes , ascertainment of the intention of
the legislature Is the end or purpose to bo
accomplished

J Where a law Is plain and certain in Its
terms and free from ambiguity , a reading
Hiillices and no Intelprctatlon Is needed or
proper

3 Statutes which nuthorl ? " the Issuance
of bonds by the minor political subdivisions
of the state are subjects for stilct con-
struction

¬

when nn Interpretation Is neces-
sai

-
> and where from a cartful stuly and

analysis of the whole act and Us sevti il-

paits the meaning and Intent is doubttul
the doubt should be resolved in favor of the
public or taxpay ei3.

4 The act approved March 30 , 18S7 (see
chapter Ix , session laws 1 S7 , page 100)) en-

titled
¬

'An act to nuthoiUe countka , pte-
clncts

-
, townships or tuvvn , cities , villages

and school dlstiHts to compiomlse their in-

debtedness
¬

and Issue nrw bonds therefor"
held Not to empowei a school district to-

ts < ue Its bonds and deliver them to pnitles-
In compioml&c 01 to take the place of an-
Indebti ! iiess evidenced by tchool district
wan ants or oulers

South Om ha National bank against
Wtlprlit ct al Appeal Horn Doimlns county
Reversed with Instructions Opinion by-

t' mimissluntr Uignn.
Where a currty foi the payment of n

debt lerelves a security for bis Indemnity
and to dl chniK > such Inilcbt" lunss the
principal creditor Is ill equity entitled to the
full benollt of that security. KicliaiJs
against 10 Neb , 121 followed

2 The iloeUire of subiogatlun is not ad-
mlnlsteiod

-

by courts of equity as a legal
rlKlit , but the principle Is applied to sub
serve the ends of Justice and to do equity
In the particular case under conslcleiatlon-
It does not rest on contract , and no gen-
eral rule can be laid down which will
afford a test In all cases for Its application
Whether the doctrine Is applicable to any
pai tlcular case depends ) upon tlie pecullai
facts an l clicumstaiues ot such case-

3 A surety on a note to indemnify bei
against loss by reason of her mil oty ship
and al o to secure the payment of a deb
due to her from the pilnelpal , took fion
him a nuntgtgu. ThP prlncfp il afterward'
gave to the payee of the note signed by th
surety a mortgage to secure Its pay ment
This mortgage pledged the same property
pledged to the mimty and by Its termi-
waH made subject thereto In a suit t
foreclose the mortgage given to secure ttv
note signed bv the surety tlie litter an-
svvered and claimed a Hist lien on the mort-
gaged property to sitlsfy th" debt owlnj
net by her pilnclp.il , and which was thci
clue Held That the holder of the noti
signed by the surety should be subrogatec-
to her lien on tlio mortgaged property

Conger against Dodd Kiior from Slier
man countv AHlimed. Opinion by Com
mlssioner Irvine

If a 1)111) of exceptions discloses that 1m-

portant evidence has been therefrom omit-
ted , authentication of the bill to tbu effec
that It oontalnH all the evldencawill no-

contiol , and In such case tlio verdict wll
not bo disturbed as conliary to the evl-
dence

2 Where error Is assigned upon the glvlni-
of a certain Instruction , on the gtound tha
while abstractly correct It Is mlHleadlni
for want of modillcatIons , tlie court wll
not consider such assignment where It np
pears lh.it the whole charge Is not Includcc-
Itx the transcript , because proper modlllca-
tlons may have been given in other in-

structlons
South Omaha National bank agalns-

Tarmers and Merchants National bulk
Hrror from Douglas countv Affirmed
Opinion by Commissioner Irvlno.-

An
.

appearance Is special when Its sol
purpose is to question tlie Juilsdlctlon of th-
court. . It Is general If the party nppearlni
Invokes the power of the court on an ;

question other than that of Jurisdiction
Whether It Is general or special Is to be de-

termlned by an examination of the sub-

stance of the pleading , and not by it

2 Under our code an order ot garnish-
ment cannot 1 >

° Issued to a county otbe-
tlmn tliat In which the principal action 1

brought
HIIC IH M wl ) Improving

WASHINGTON. May 3 The condition o

Representative HIU of Illinois Is reportei
slightly Improved this morning His attend-
Ing physician , Ur W W John. on. does no
consider htm In Immediate danger

to
It

Si

eggs ; strata It Into a , which
place In deep saucepan of boiling water , and
stir one way until it thickens , then pour Into
glass dish or custard sups

thurnluto imtiinU.
Pour two tableapoontuls ot water

over two ounces of grated chocolate , let It
stand near the fire until perfectly dissolved
Put into plat of mixed with pint of
cream , pinch of salt , and three ounces ot
sugar , simmer over fire ten minutes ; then add
by degrees yelks of eight cgga ,

and stir to a froth while It lulckciu then
pour out to cool-

.Tn

.

I'rcierni struxvucrrlps.-
To

.

one pound strawberries , after they have
been picked over add one pound clean sugar

BECK MAY HAVE REGULARS

If Needed to Enforce His Orders United
States Troops Will Bo Furnished.

ILLEGAL LESSEES MUST MOVE CUT

Interior lri.artiurnt| Determined Hint tlio-

Unrrtocnlrid Oirttpnnt * of Indian I unit
Slmll tllto Up Their Holding nud-

I.viivo tlio Kr rtntlun.

WASHINGTON , May 3 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Olllclals of the Department of Jtis-

tli
-

o and the Indian office auscrl positively
that no Information hai been n'tchud fiom
Captain Hook nt tic Oiualn nnd Wli'iicbigo-
re'crvatlon for nt Unst a week. They have
u'celve'd no lequcsts for troops o : additional

| forces , and no authority has been for
the use of any military nssUtanco One of-

llclal
-

of the Indian oillce today said
"Captain lleck will bo supported by thus

ofllco In all his actions In ondtavorlnn to
evict the settlers , slnco to all appearances

' ho Is simply' carrying out the orders of the
Interior dcpaitmunt The Illegal lessees will

| bo removed , and I think that It can be done
without the employment of additional forces
IIo now has twenty Indian police to assist
him , authority having been given him re-

cently
¬

to employ blxteen policemen In mldl
lion to his four regulars If , however. It de-

velops
¬

that he Is unable to enforce his or-

ders
¬

with his piescnt forces , ho will bo as-

sisted
¬

by a detail of regular troops It Is
certain that the leases are Illegal nnd that
the holders will ultimately be compelled to
emit the reservation. 1 do not think that the
militia of the Etato ot Nebraska will have

j any authority to go upon thoVlniiebago res-
ervation

¬

, because the reservation Is not
'vlthln the jurisdiction of the state We-
Imvo really received no olllclal Information
from the reservation , and all wo Know of the

has been gained from th"
of The Dee , which you have showed us , and
further reports will bo awaited with In-

terest.
¬

. "

In using Dr. Price's Halting Powder you
got ( ho best results and effect tlio greatest
possible saving-

TEI.El'lHHkR CWMJMAr'i SC1IKMK-

.lro

.

rencra Itclns In loun *

Conductors-
.WEUSTEU

.

CITY , la , May 3-Spec( ! U-

Telegiam ) Tills section of tlie state Is
being honey combed with telephones , nnd-
evoiy town within a radius of llfty miles
will soon be connected with Wcbstci City
The scheme Is something new and suipils-
Ing

-
, even to old telephone men , but It works

like a charm An inventive genius here
struck the Idea of makingclliect connections
vvltb the baibed vvlie of the fences that urn
along the pi ail IP He a Hue tiist be-
tween

¬

here and Dutaomb" It was a suc-
cess

¬
, and now bo 1ms an Inroipoi ited com-

pany
¬

which 1ms Just Mining Into exist-
ence

¬

and Is getting ilch A line was
hitched onto the baibed vvlro fence be-
tween

¬

IICIP anilMlllums , twenty miles
away , in one day by two men , who only
used eight 01 ten lods of Insulated
under the road ciosslngs that piss over tlie
railroad lie IB laving a lineto Uoone ,

forty miles awnv , todav , and If the bubed
wire feme holds out he will push on to-
DCS Molnes.

Attiirnt'jH liillc I Iglit.-

OTTUMWA.
.

. la , May 3-Special( Tele-
giam

-
) The re was a sensitlonal passage at

arms by the attoineys In the Peltzmelei
trial today. The defense had three of the
culprits recently sentenced to the penlten-
trlary

-
for witnesses to testify th.u I'elt-

meler
? -

bad fits In jail This caused the de-
fense

¬

to cliaig" that the witnesses bad
been tampered vvltb bv olllceis of the couit-
ami u ted hot war of words followed the
Judg * final ) ) declaring that If any more
Imputations vveie made ho would line nil
the attoin js heavily.-

SlUiM'

.

* I rlnmU .Sot Nuiiinrou-
DHS MOINHS. la , May 3 ( Special Tele-

giam
-

) In icsponse to the widely published
call for a free silver mass meeting , about
forty men of ii soited politics met here to-
night

¬

to devise means to carry Iowa for
fiee coinage Judge Cole , Inte populist can-
didate

¬

for picsldtntlal elector presided A
number of speeches wore made At the
conclusion signers to a free silver petition
wcie culled for Twenty i ° spoiuUl-

.Vilt

.

| > poil ti tlin Covoinif.
SIOUX CITY , May 3-Special( Tele-

gram
¬

) Jolm Maiuleischeld , who was lined
$ 00 Tuesday for violating an Injunction re-

straining
¬

him from srlllnf liquors contrary
to law , Is miking airangements to apply
to the goveinor for a pat don He will iip-
restnt

-
Hint be lias not violated the 1 iw

more than other liquor dealerIn the city
and that beIs the t-prclil object of the
Bplte of a few piohlbltlonlsts-

rimn or ni > i nnit ilistH ,

SIOUX CITY. May 3Special( Tel grnm )
A number of local capitalists are plan-

ning
¬

to put a line of steamers on the river
between Sioux City and CnHtalla S I ) , for
the pin pose of bringing unln down as noon
as the season opens A company will be
formed to push the plan

Gi-lc ir-rnyiu I IIHH I'mloil
MOUNT AYH , la , May 3Spclal( Tele-

gram
¬

) At 12 o'clock last night the Jury In
the celebrated Gclgcr-Payne breach of
promise ease returned a verdict against
Payne , "the gi ay-haired boy , " for $18,00-

0.Alunqnkiitu

.

MiMitlmnlH Vail-
.CHDAR

.

RAPIDS , la. May 3 (Special
Telegram ) Spencer & Knlttle , dry good
merchants of Mnquoketa for thirty years ,

have failed liabilities between M5.0UO am-
Jt? 00 and assets , 10000.

Clinton .Man IJrowno'l.
CLINTON , la , May 3Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Martin Connell of this city today
fell from the steamer Chancy Lamb , on
which he was employed , and drowned ,

rntonta to WpHtorn Invpiitori.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 3-Special( Tele-
gram

-
) Patents have been Issued as fol-

lows
¬

: Nebraska Betnnrd II Noetllng nn-
U. . Krederlcksen , Nebraska City , castor
Henry C. Ititterbusch , Grand Island , draf
equalizer for plows , George Willing. Ilroken
How , tire and felloe clamp South Dakota
Thomas O Helgerson , Volga , llnx thresher
Iowa George F AniUrxon. Maishalltovvn
heating apparatus ; Clcorge A Hell , assignor
of ono-half to C lj. I'avor , Lemaifi , furnace
Charles C Clifton , Washington , lce house
Samuel Ferguson Cedar ItapIdH. carriage
apion , 1'atrlck W Greeny , liurlliigton
water tube boiler James W Johnson. Paul-
Una

-
, heating drum Joseph Keehun liur-

lington
-

, leaf cleaning clamp , Leo hhanks
Alta , corn shock loader

Strung CiillH for luo KIM gn ttloni.-
NHW

.

YOUII , May 3 Announcement Is
made this afternoon that Mayor .Strong lias
asked for the resignation of Police Cmnmls-
sloneis

-
Murray and Kirvvln , republicans

Colonel r I ) Grint and Thtodore Iloosc-
vclt

-
are to bo appointed to sue-ceed them

M WB a 3 SWSiaS W3 iS
: II-

I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior all the others in every |
respect is purest and strongest-

.s

.

" WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.-

K

.
' Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.-

a
.

'
2k *BS S aS S Qi ) S Bir <rort

with

diamond-shaped

peel one

Kee

again pitcher

boiling

milk

well-beaten
;

, ,

given

situation columns

tiled

put them In preserving kettle , over slow flrc
until sugar Is melted , then boll them pre-
cisely

¬

twenty-five minutes fast as possible
have Jar ready and put fruit in lulling hot
jar should be lieate-d before hot fruit 1 ;
poured Into it , otherwise It will break
Cover and seal Jars Immediately , net In a coo
place ,

Illrectlnix for I'rnnrrvlng fruit.
Preserves should be kept carefully from

air , In a very dry place , If they stand li
warm place they will mould . They choulc-
bo looked at two or three times In first two
months , that they may be gently boiled agali-
It not likely to Keep. U Is euppoaed by-
somethat cheap sugar will do for preserves
this la a mistaken Idea ; the very best Biiga
should bo UBOd. it cheap sugar U used , I

should be cleansed and ekum all taken off.

tlio iiu'lrKx ! and u'fliiHs wlicr
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and rol'icthiu totho.lastc , and noU
gently yet pioinptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Howls , cleanses the Bys
loin efTec'tnally , dispels colds , head.-
.U'hes

.

. and fevers and CIUCB habitual
"onstipation. Syiup of Figs is tlu
only icinedy of its kind ever pro
duucd , pleasing to the taste and au-
eoptable to the stomach , pionipt in-

il.s action and truly beneficial in it (

clients , prepaiedonly fiom the mosl-
he.iUKyand agiecablesubstances , it <

many oxcclloiit qualities commend i (

to ail and have made it the uiosl
popular icinedy known-

.Syiupof
.

Figs ia for sale in CO

rout bottles by all loading drug ,

gists. Ai.y reliable dinggist who
may not liavo it on hand"will pro
euio it piomptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept nnyi-
Mibstitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAXCISCO. CM.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

. Kf. HEW IQK. N.Y.

WASTING DISEASES WHAICKN
' full ) liunuso they wiukcu ) on slowlygrncliu

all ) . Do nut allow tillsiito ot body to mnk <

3 on npoor , flabby , Immature limn Health , strength
niul v Um is fur 3 cm w liolhc-r j on bu rli li or poor,

Tlio drcnt IIiuU nil Is to be lilid only from llio Iluu-
snu Mt illcn ! Institute. This wonderful discovery
v TS mailo li > Jlni KprdulhtH o ! the old famous ltud
son Medical Institute. It U the strongest nucl mos |
powerful v It din mimic It Is so powerful that lj-

Is simply woiiiltrful liuw hnrnilosslt Is You can
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